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ABBOT HALL AND RAVINE FLOWER GARDEN. 

nO,HU GAIHH:N £XTENSION. 

TYO.llAS OUl'I80II', 

In order to iocrease our el.ock of bardy herbaceous 
plant., it 91'68 decided, two 1&fire a,o, to reclaim the 
piece of low land in froot. at Ii boot Hall to a point 88 

flU' lIOutb aa to wbere tbe tilled-in river driv8Cnlllll88 the 
ravine, and oear to ~bere the old ruetio bridge that 
(orllled oae of the ~riDcipa[ college altraotiOll1 ueed to 
be. This ancient land mark, so inseparably connected 
for many yeartl with 80 mueh of t~udent life. and 
around which memories gather, haa loog li008 pll8lled 
into bi.tory. and it. place taken by 8Omethioi' iesa 
artistic perbape, hut mucb more permanent. 

Tbill low land atretchee north to where the amall, 
fllatic bridge epaIlll the oarro'A'ed ravioe 00 the maio 
foot ",alit OODoecting Abbot Ball and Faculty Row, 
with the reet of the principal oollep buildings. 

The re!l8On for I18Iec:ting this land WIII!I becauee it Wall 
eo admirably adapted for the purpoee in view. Rep&ated 
dry II6II8One oonvinced ua there Willi no use in longer 
tryiog to grow these gl'OEl8 feeding bardy plants on the 
dry, undy knoll, near the large llr&enhoU8&. 

Another and a 1_ reason, perhapll, Wag to held oft the 
poeaibility for the present., at leut, of thil, the lut pi_ 
ot low land that lay in this direction, from beooming 
p&rt. or the botanic garden. 

Tbe curator ot thie, the third botanic Ilardln of im· 
portance in the country, hed, two yeara previoua to 
t hat tim&. developed a dMire to an Del: all thel.nd that 
tay uound thil intarellting and beautiful plilOB. 

Tbi. irregular piece ot land Willi laid out in blocklor 
eeotiOOIOt different 6iz~ aod ehapes, more witb the ob
ject of getting it plowed and cultivated for two or three 
years without the hor168 tramping everything, than for 
more ant-tic effect.. 

We did not have enough of tbese baroy plants to fill 
all of tbis newly acqUired territory for tbe first and 
~nd years, and it has taken tbOl8 that we did 
bave lOme Ume to reoovar from tbe IIBvere diviaion 
n~y to e:zt.end tbem III far III poalihle the first 
year; aDd lut eummer'a being 10 dry tbey have not yet 
appeared at tbeir belt.. 

Tbe following is only a partial list of th088 already 
pl&rlted : Hehantbu_ or Bunfto*era, orgyalie, Ma:zimil· 
lanWl, multifloruB, &lid multo plenue; 'Lilies, QIIndidum, 
tlcflnum, IIlld 8Uperbumj ltemerocalill, or day liliell, 
tuba IIlld ftava; Yucca fUamentosa, or Adam'e needll' ; 
HoUyhocke; Eul.na gracillimaj Phlo:Z8lj Monuda di
dJma (BONemillt:j; PJeooieli] red and white; Achilleaaj 

Dianthua barbatu8,or aweet wil1i8mj Oaillardilll ; Orien· 
tal and &nnual poppiel; German and Japanese [ri6 in 
variety, and many otbera. 

It is the in~ntioo of the prof8680r in chari'e to add 
to this lilt from t ime to time only pl8IJ.te that .re of 
decided merit, until all the land is filled up, thua fonn . 
ing a unique collection of tbeee ull8ful plante, lOme of 
which will begin flowering juet as 8000 u tbe trost ia out 
of the ground in spring, 80d follow each other io close 
succesaion till enOIl' fHee in tbe faU. 

Meanwhile the larger blocks have been filled out with 
caetor oil plants (Ricinus), cannll8. dahlias, gladiolus, 
aetera, lind theae again were bordered and odd cornera 
filled up witb irregular patches ot gll raniume, bright. 
leaved ooleue, petunia!', verbeo8B, sweet al)"8Ium, and 
other brigbt flowering plantll, all of which were allowed 
to gro'll' aJd wander at will. The more elpoeed and con· 
epicuoUi plaoee were filled with the mlny.oolored and 
brigbt port.ulaccu; behind these again were balaame, 
ainoiu, aDd miniature aunHowet6. 

Somecriticiam- moreor Ieee friendly in ita nature
haa been made by college people and othere IIg8inst the 
apparently unnatural method of arranging gaily colored 
flowers for mere purpoeee of elJeet, without taking ioto 
coneideration the eurroundiogs or the blending ot the 
oolors themaelvel. However juet tbe criticlam. may 
hue been, thie WII8 no part of tbe plan. It wu more 
to our purpoea 10 bave flo'll'era, and to ha"e Iota of them. 

Just bow to arrange plaote and Howere to euit tbe ca. 
prioee of flllbion, prof86Bional artiete, and would.be 
cntice in art., ie ooe of tbose tasks that we feel like uk
iog to be delivered trom. No one ball aver laid dOwn 
any defl nite rul811 just how ro arr&llfCe hardy herbaoeoua 
plants ro comply with all the requirements in tbe caae. 
for tbey flower at dilJerent tiwee during the I!8aIJOn. eo 
tbat they cannot all be made attractive at tbe 88.me time, 
hence the nec:eaeity of their being planted in clumpa 
indepen.dent of the mere arrangement in color. Thia 
careleee way of grouping plante ie not entirely detense-
1_ if we would try to follow the beet guide in tbeee 
matters. 

The early impreeeiODB made on me by the way oature 
arranged plante on 8 steep and barren billaide in a 
oountry where8Verythillll ilIaurn and wild, etill remaine 
a Jeeeon on the eubJect. :s'ear the eummit of this hill 
great irregular clumpa of EUropean bazel (Corylus Avel. 
lana) whicb trom ite stunted appearanoe wae not entirely 
eatisfied witb Its conditioDH. tbough it never failed to 
yield ita fruit in abundance e"ery year, Willi perhape 
deeply margined on one or two eidel by the tall purple
colored fo:rglove (DiIlal.al.is purpurea) while not. far 
olf were mae&e& of tbe wblteflowered variety. tbe epacee 

little at t.ention. 

between beiog covered up with little 
patchee of gr8ll8 that seemed to be at 
perpetuel warfare witb the mcet widely 
diet ribut.ed of all plant.--Pteria aqui. 
li8lla, or common brake. 

Twe arrangement would only be 
brokeo perhapa by BOme b Uie rock 
wboee aurface Will covered with moeeea 
Rnd licbena of vIlioua kinde and at 
whoee base wae a clump of Prunue 
aJlinoea or "slae" one nf the anC6soore ot 
our b8llt pluma. 'IhO!!e again would be 
followed in their turn by lellflClr plante 
until the mountain eide receded into 
the more fertile valley beneath. 

How orten we eee tbia eame plan 
CArried ou~ on a larger and grander 
IIClI le in our O1\'n country. Location., 
&Oil, and other thinge ill more or 1_ 
l"eeponBibie for tbis arrangement, but it 
all 1188[1lS to be part ot a great plan. 

Thie natural way ot grouping plante is 
in strikiog contraet ro the practice of 
planti oi aingle Hpecimens in tbe yard or 
AWily from the bouae and then .... oDder 
wLy tbey refuee to be oomforted or 
that they alwaye look 10 lonoly. 

Plaol.&, like wany animal., ..are more 
or 1868 lIOCial in their nature. tbey 8BeDl 
to want the com p8nionahip of their 
fe lowe, and especially that or their 
own kind. I have often feen one or two 
plants eke out a miaerable e:riotence 
e l'en when given the beet care. both 
artific illlly Rod nsturally; when .... many 
hundred would grow lu:zurianlly. under 
the very IllUlle conditions witb "er1 

The taste for tba hardy planle is everywhere on the 
increaae. A mauur and profetl6ional Hower growers, 
owners of ci ty Iota and farm homes. are aakiDg more 
about them every yearj and how admirably adapted they 
are for nooks and oorntre around country homta wbere 
with a little a~tsntion once or twice a year they can be 
left to take care of tbemaalvea. 

There ia no plant that will Hower all 81,1mmer, nor all 
wioter; but a aaleclion can be made from thoae tbat will 
follow each other in close succeeaion du ring tbe 
al,lmmer 88880n. 

0 1 unhome. 

BIRDS OF SPRING. 

rRO ... w. 11. 8"R&OI1"8. 

Spring birda of a doteo epecies are plentiful 
already on tbe campue or in the "icinity. Tbe moet 
abundant are the crow, robin , bronzed grackle or crow 
blackbird, red.winged blackbird. cowbird, meadowlark 
and BOng .parrow. Tbe killdeer is heard daily on tbe 
farm, and tbe veeper sparrow ie here in email numbers. 
Bluebirds of OOUl1l& should be bere, but only tour or 
five individuala ha'l"e been reported yet from lhw 
immediate vicinity. 

On Sunday Morning, March 29, a small Hock of tl"88 
nvallowa or whito-be1lied awsllows appeared on tbs cam· 
pus but bave not been Beeu aince. Phc:ebee were here 
the toUowina morning, and are common now. Several 
other apeciee are certainly here and could be found 
by diligent 888roh. Some of theaa are the fo:z aparrow, 
white· throated eparrow, field sparrow,Bnd wany epeeie. 

ot waterrowl. 
For lOme reason, oot yet clear the ruaty blackbird 

which u8ually appe&re with t.he redwing snd crow 
blackbird, or even in advance ot them, Willi not notioed 
until April 2, tbe kingfiaher and mourning do"e are long 
over due. 

A. few W&nIl daya would doubtlB1J8 add many new 
names to thiB tillt ofarrivala. 

Tbe pine grosbeak. 80 abundant tram New Y8&MI 
until the middle of March, has not been seen 6ince 
March 20, while othar winter reeidente. notably the cedar 
'II' II][winge and purple fl.ncbee. are here in undiminished 
number&. The ll18t named bird is one ot our tinea' 
BOnget.ere and it is to be hoped tbat it may etay on the 
campus to neet in apile of ita bad babit of nipping off 
the buda of ahade and fru it treee. 

Zoological Dtpartmmt. 
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Ot:1t Sn ORT counSES, 

It bas long been the hope Il6 it ill now the expect.ation 
of bOth the Bl)flrd and Faculty of M, A. C. tbat epooial 
OOUl'8es along the linl\6 where the need is most pr88siog 
ehould be olTered at the College. Heretofore the de· 
mands of the work at Farmera' Ills titut88 have been so 
imperative at the time of year when the special coul'8es 
must begin that their illauguration haa been postPODed . 
eJ:cept in the dairy, until the present t ime. 

Beginning nlnt winter epeoial coursee wi!! be g iven 
along at least four spsoiaJ liu88. No exsmiDlltioo will 
stand in the wily of any youog tarmer or farm laborer 
who may desire to come. The instruction wiJl be prae· 
tical, to the point. and yet sufficiently extended to fit 
tbe farmer or fruit Ilrower to pUl'8ue his Ch088D line of 
work . 

Naturally, io these specisl couraee the emphasis will 
be placed on the laboratory and actual practical expe· 
rience in the greenhouse, forllillg house, graftiDg cellar, 
dairy room, atook barns, or seed room lUI the inclination 
or epeei&! busine811 or tbe farmer may dictllte. Enough 
fundamental science will be g iven to afford an intelligent 
e:l:plsnation of the varioua operatione. 

The special course in the dai ry will fit a man to make 
butter and at the some time to feed the herd economi· 
cally and care tor them wisely. The ooul'8e in fruit 
rsisieg will fit a msn to sel out and care for a fruit 
orchard, whether of treee or small fruits. Practical 
courses for practical mee are iDtended. 

l'RAC1'ICAL E I)uC1TION FOR "OUNG WOMEN. 

MARY A MAYO. 

llon, John A. Anderson, a tormer President of KaosaB 
Agricultural College, ~aid. " A girl I1as a right to an edu· 
cation aB preciB8ly adapted to woman's work, as is Il 
boy'e prepsratory to msn'e work. 

WI1at is woman's work f By Il willS and supreme law 
a majority of young women sre deetined to become wh·oo 
and motheril; to eetablish and keep the home, care for 
it. work for it, Jive for it, Ilnd for this mOilt important 
work, they should be carefully. thoroughly. oompetently 
trained: As to the ad~isability of Buch a training there 
can be no queatioD. 

One of our greatest needs iB better bomes, better 
fatbers and mothers; ralhere who realize tbe respoD si. 
biliti811 of fatherhOOd. and a re fitted for them; mothers 
who are eonaciou) that the crowning glory of her lite ie 
motherhood and that her g reatest concern shall be to 
make a wies, true mother; who shaH be able to give to 
her child Il etroDg body, clear brain, and a nature capable 
of a grand development. 

Most patente are anxious tbat their daughtera shall 
reoeive somethillg of all education. They attend the 
common schoola snd PBS! to tbe bigh school, cboose a 
course of study, graduate. They take Latin, Frencb , 
Germall, mathematiCB, astronomy. music, and bistory,all 
eJ:cellellt for mental development. Most of thaae young 
women are daughters of laboring people and expect 
upon graduatiog to earn their living. How many of these 
graduates are thorough I)' fitted for anyone thing that 
shall win tor them food and shelter? A few may teach, 
many goJ into shope, factories, ofH~s, and some as 
domestiC&, all unekilled. Many msrry, and frequeDtly 
men with email incomes. How maDY know from practi· 
cal teaching how to care for a home, to manage in a 
wise, prudent manner the small salary snd keep the 
family oowfortllble. healthy and happ)'! They must 
manage. must cook, must work; but at what a great 
disadvantage. without any pre\'ious preparatinD, Misa 
Sill, a p~fe6610nal cook 88yS. "one third of the lood in 
the average familY i.a waeted for lack of knowledge in 
managing, eaving, and properly cooking." 

If our young women wers thoroughly skilled in cook
ing. physiology, hygiene, the proper care ofchildrea aDd 
the bome, many of the 80Ciai and poor problems would 
be solved. 

Tbare are no reasons why yOUDg women should not 
receive t raining in dairyiDg, floriculture, landscape 
gudening and horticulture, if they desire it. 

Thinking pareDbi of ~ay are anJ:ious that their 
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daughtera shall be 811 t horoughl)' trained tor the practi
cal work ot thei r Iivee ae their eons. They know' that 
tbe life that is before them will be intensely practical, 
and for it they muat he prepared. Demands will be 
wsde upon them for skilled bands and trained minda 
that tbey may be rnastel'1l of their work and not slavee 
to it. 

If the)' should never lLBSume tbe duties of home and 
ita responsibilWee, let them at leMt be so educated ae 
to he self sustaining. We expect it nf ou r SODe, we 
demand it, why Dot of our daUKhterB. 

Modern penologists are saying that the best intenllllB 
of eociety and the State dematld~ that tbe inmates of 
our reformatori811 and prisons Bhall be so trained that 
upon their release tbey may be self sustaining .• " re 
not our young women of quite l1li much importance to 
society and the St.ate asjuvenile offenders and criminals? 
The game in our forestll and streams are protected by 
salaried offi~ers Ilided by large appropristions. I s it not 
quite !IS wise to prntect tbe homes by placing them in 
the (\sre of thoroughly traiDed women,ekilled in all thllt 
tend to\l\'Brd thei r bigoest development? Where such 
an @ducaUon can be obtained; what shall be ita aoope; 
and bow "eeu roo, will be turther considered. 

NE WS FHO.!l GR1DUATES HD STUDF.HS. 

leBac J. Quigley, with '9S, m., is with a Ordnd Rapids 
oil and "srn Lsh company. 

Cal R. White, '81, is general Bgo!nt for the Odell type· 
writer, headqUBrters at ChLcngo. 

\vill1<~. Hopkins, with '93 m., is a bookkeeper La the 
City Nat.ional Bank of Lansing. 

"Fainiew Farm," near Mancb86ter, L. D. Watkina 
& Son. The SOD ill L. Whi~bey Watkioe, '93. 

Louis C. McInuth, witb '89, is principal of the 
Oentral Manual Training School, Cleveland, O. 

Chaa. E. Dodge, with '89, a newspaper maD, at Cleye_ 
land, Ohio, died of typhoid fever, Sunday, April 5. 

H, C. Newmao, with '97, WBS the prohibition nominee 
for townehip clerk in Portland township th is epring. 

Wm. C. McLean, with '96. 111., is in partnership with 
his father iD tbe hardware busiDll86, Jackson. Mich. 

A graDge of 53 members wse recently formed in \V6lIt 
Medina, or which C. A. Jewell, '62 was chosen master. 

Roy C. Pisber, '95, will asais t Prot. StrODg in the 
cbemicailsborstory of the Normal fo r the next three 
months. 

II E. Dooli ttle, '96, baa been appointed to succee<:l 
H. W. Lawson. '95, aa Assistant Chemist to the ~t.ate 

Food aDd Dairy Commission. 

From the Portland Review ws learn that Supt. R. S. 
Cam pbell, 'ru, of SarODa<l, applied last week in person 
for the SuperiDteadeDCY of the Portland BOhool&. 

Ed. P. Woodcock, with '78, msyor of Niloo, and ODe of 
that city'e most enterprising men ill beiDg stroDgly 
euggested as a good man for State 'rreaeurer on the 
republican ticket. 

ProfB. D. A. Sharp and John W. Rittingsr [ttl. A. O. 
'l)~ J. inform us that tbey will bold a Summer Normsl 
Scbool, in the h igh sohool building, beginning !I1ay 25. 
- Gazette , New Curli,le, I nd, 

Renry Silshy, with 'f3, of Webberville, was elected 
eupervisor of Leroy townBhip at the recent election by 
the largest majority of any OD the ticket. Dr. E. D. 
Millis, '02, was elected clerk of tbe 88me township. 

Mr. and Mrs R. H. Gulley have moved from Detroit 
to Norwood Park, lUinoiB, where Mr. GuUey has 
lI8!Iumed the management for the State of IJlinoisof tbe 
Vermont Life Insurance CompaDy.-Ingham Ccun/lI 
News, April 9, 

"You may tbink that s dist rict" school dad " iSD't 
busy, but load on preaideDt ot a reading cirele, presi· 
deDI of county teacher's 8S9OCiation, and member of the 
board or 8:laminel'1l and some of tbe spars t ime will be 
taken up." - R. B. PIOK IoTT '93. 

Frank M. Paine '89, florist, Trave rse City, writes: 
,. My business prospects are good although thie h86 
been s hard year. Have a 2O:t80 toot modern green. 
house, constructed ot cypr86ll and heated with hot wster. 
At the present outlook will Qeed to enlarge my glasa 
srea aoon. Easter trade was especially heavy; had a 
fine dieplay which drew a large crowd of villi tore." 

Nearly a year ago Clarence B. Smith, '94, while pur
suing post graduate Btudies bere, took tbe civil service 
examination required ot applieants for appointment in 
the DepsrtmSDt of Agriou.tture. Ten days .ago Mr. 
Smith received notice of b iB appointment to the Erperi
ment Station Division with rsques t to .report for duty 
Aprii15, He bas resigned h iS 'position 88 principal ot 
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&chools at Lawton, Micb., and will be BUCCeeded by 
Ii. W. Lawson. '95. 

Valmore L. Steward, '93 fIl_, who has been stutiying at. 
Sllnta Ana, California, will del'ote himself to chemical 
eogineering. 

A racellt number of the Am.ericun Journal of Seiellce 
contai ns an article by Prot. Rowlaod. Osrmichael and 
L . J . Srig"s, '93. Toeir s:rperimente prove quite con
clusively that the source of the Roootgen ray is a t the 
anooe rather thaD a t ibe cathode end of the t ube. The 
rSBult of their inveetigation is attracting a great deal 01' 
attention and iB heing widely copied in the leading 
&cientific journals. 

Pecha leland is a~ the toot of Lake 8t. Clair nod pro
jects into t.he Detroit river, Here Rollo J. Coryal!. 'St. 
isloostad 88 superintendent of thl! orobard aod gardens
or Hiram Walker. L ite ill not entirely devoid or ioci· 
dent even in winter 118 v;iJl be eeeo trom the fllilowing: 
"When the river is (roz80O\'Of we Cro6~ to Walket\·iIle in· 
B duck skiff mounted on ruOll81'6 wbich is drBwn along 
V~l'y essily sod if the ice breaks through 008 can step 
into tbe boat. Going ol'ar for B doctor r eceD~ly I waa 
carelooB, broke through aod got wet up [0 my waist. On 
going hack the doctor 1"88 pushiog the boat along at 
tho stern while 1 wae at tbe bow. lie broke in aod 
mill6Eld catching hold of the boat. 1 dLd not know of 
bis trouble until he called and by that time I had pulled 
the boat 8e\'en,,1 test ahead . I threw him a .rope and 
instead of pulliIlg him out he pulled me ill. Ae he only 
had ths rope to hold bim up bis .weigbtdrew me down 
in the water 60 that my hat was tbe only thillg that did 
not get wet. Hie water soaked uleter WI\iI 60 hea,'y 
that he could not get out of tbe water and into the boat 
unaided. but tinally witb my help he rolled in on one 
side ot the skiff 88 I elid out on the otber to keep the 
boat from capsizing. We at last Kot across the rivsr 
and were asked hy the numerous and ioterested Preoch 
spectatnn, il we got lCet." 

WHU TO I>LH' T ON AnnOIl DAY. 

na. w. J. HF..Al.. 

If you follow the fashion YOIl will most likely plaDt 
Bugar maplea or American elms-both very nice trees 
"'hen wllll grown and suit.able for the road s ide. Thoae 
who are more venturesome snd do not care to be limited 
to these two kinde, may be interested in the following, 
much of which was contalDed in a paper read at a meel
iog of the State Horticulturall:)ociety held last October 
at Traverse City. Tbe paper has not yet appeared in. 
print. 

Let us pll.SB to the weet of tbe College on the road I.e 
North Lansing o"er a gently rolling surface and see 
what nature haa done aDd what the orderly, old·fash
ioned pathmaeter baa done. The nath'e treee and 
shrubs and perennial herbs in great var iety have takeD 
p08ll88llion of the road on either side, excepting a track 
of suit.able width for the pBssing of teams. The teDC88 
are concealed from sight for much of the d istance, Here 
is a Kreat variety of woody growth snd some views sucb 
l1li an srtis t would select for his sketching. I noticed 
in hslt s mile, the or sill: kinds of oaks, three of poplare, 
two ot elms. two of asbes, threa eorts of hickoriee, eight. 
of willowB. three of dogwoods, seVeral kinde of vibur· 
nUms, one kind of bazel. II. s umach, three kinds of maple<!, 
a blue bee~h, ironwood, baawood, wild plu m, wild crsh· 
apple. ea!!oSatrB9, butternut, black WalDut, grape vinea, 
Virginia creeper, button bUBbes, t wo sorta of wild roess 
rll6pberriee. 88l'eralaorts of hawthorne, ast.ef9 snd golden 
rode in variety , Here are buncbes of second growth 
called "sprouts" where some treee Of shrubs have been 
cut down,-very preHYi here groupa of hawthorn, beau. 
tiful when in fl nwer, beautiful in autumD when full of 
(ruit; and there are hunches of willowe, beyond a bog 
of &edges and over the willows aM festoons of Virginia 
creeper now clothed in scarlet IiIDd crimson, as are our 
sumachs aDd red maples and some of the oaks and dog
woode. The bighwsy is in eJ:celient oolldition for most 
of the year, and I know trom observation and bere88Y 
tbat city people IiInd others 8llpooially enjoy such fOads 
where they can see nstura dreeeed in her neatest ~be. 

On the kllolla certain BOrta prevail; in the low Jands 
othel'8 are found, whils the wet plaoss have still iii dif
ferent combination. 

I must say tbat to my way of thinking, there is much 
more to admire along tbie· highway ot half a mile where 
nature haa made her mued plallting, than there is along 
the highway north of the Cnllege, where stalld th& 
double rows of .'\ merican elms. 

J woult:l plant or leave, it already there, some baw, 
thorne, dogwoods, Vlrginia creepers, grape vines, and 0. 

mbed lot of native trees and shrubs. In a village or in 
some other placee they should not remain as thick 88 in 
the highway reterred to, but cboice 88leotioDS oould be 
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placed or lett in certaio. luil.able apota. To a conaider
able utent the aame general rule would apply t.o plant
Ing of roadeidee in the country and Btreete iD a village. 

But. no! t.he O'Ifner must do &II others have done, cut 
away all of tbeee thinge, _d to grasa, and plant maples 
thirty feut. apart. just one foot Of just t.sn feet from the 
fenoe. Along the road above fe-ferred to I r&CentlyeoJd 
an aern apiece to two Gerwans, and made the reQueet., 
which they BOOmed to aaseD~ t.o, t.hat 1 might suggaat 
BOme of the wild ahrubbery that ought to be left. They 
built bouaas and began improvements (fJ by cutting out 
all wild ehruba and trees, leaving only a few t.reus which 
they trimmed up frolU the ground. Still fartber west 
00. the road under oonaideration, a pethmB6ter hili:! aev· 
eral timee cut aU of the young treea and shrubbery ell:
cepting a few nearly in line by the fenoe. He even cut 
down BOOle of the lara-eat and fioast treae a foot or more 
in dialUeter becauBe they were not near enough to the 
ine to auit hIm. 

In planting treee for atreute, I should firet seek a 
variety of which Michig,:m haa ailty or Bel'enty good 
native species, taking care to place &Bch in BOil suited 
for its beet developOlent. Once in a while some stub
born maD with no originality in this line of work will 
pereist in hiB straight row of sugar maples; all right, by 
eo doing the streets will become an object les30n u 
theyahould. It ia wall enougb to plant trOO8 thickly 
along the atreeta of a city, but the trouble com811 when 
hslf or two· thirds of thew sbould be teOlOVed to give 
the others room to make line apeclOlene. Not ooe 
mao. in a thousand baa tha foresight and the nefve to 
taka out eome of the pretty young trees before all 
become crowded. slim and unaightly. Then it is usually 
too late, and 811 aTe left t.o themseln~a. 

The reader is to tnfer from the above, that I ahould 
usually plant trees in imlgular liD81:1 and miled groups 
lUaking free use or native sh rubs and vines in variety 
adopting each kind to Imitable eoil. In the iIOuthern 
part of tbe State. especially, some nati1'e everl(roons 
would be moat. ell:ee/Jen t to mi ll: with the rest. Moat of 
tbe deligbttul views along the roads today in tba older 
portions of our State are due to what '1118e oonsidered a 

elovenly practice of a few (armen eowe yelll'fl ago, wbo 
neglected t.o cut and grub out by the roota every vest_ 
age of hazel, dogwood, elder, hllwthorn, gtape\'ine, 
white oaka, and everything slick and clean, poeeihly ell:
cepling II row near the fenee. Belore condemning the 
suggestiona here made, I hope the younger pereons, 
especially, will consider tfte subject long and well and 
make compariaone of highways where the artificial and 
the mixed planting lire illustrated. 

BotanicollHpartmmt. 
-----
AT TilE COLLEGE . 

Wvrk in the loundry began lsat week. 

Junior orations in cbapel began last Wednesday. 

Tha Feronians entertained the ladies of the faouity 
last Friday afternooo. 

E. Ralpb Pierce, witb '9.), m., Beldiog, Mich., called at 
M. A. C. last week 00. hiB way t.o Detroit. 

The Union Literary Society entertained the faculty 
and friends from LanSing Saturday evening 

H. W. Mumford, assiBtant agricuUuriat will BOOn 
occupy the rooms vacated by H. P. Gladden. 

Dwight Randall, with '96, "'-, ia taking a cou ree in 
mechanical eDgin8ering at the TJlinoia University. 

The Juniore are making strenoua efforta 10 make the 
coming Junior Hop. 00. Friday evening, the best of ita 
kind. 

00. Wednesday last O. J. Elupp, aaeistant general 
freigbt agen\ for the Michigan Central Railroad, Detroit. 
looked oyer our oampus, barne and farm. 

The SeDior Mechanicala 1lI8t week took indicator 
cards troOl !.be Corlilll! engine in Tboman's mill, and 8180 
frow the U. S. Baking Co.'a Buckeye eDgine. 

Prot. O. D. Smith. director of Elperiment Station, 
went to Paw Paw lut Friday t.o consult. with prominent 
far mel1l of that vicinity regarding tbe eatabliehment 
ot. aub·atstion. 

In reepoll8e to the request. for the publicationa by 
alumni, t.o be placed in the library; Dr. F.J. Groner, of 
Grand Rapids, haa sent ten pamphlets on medinal 
euhject.a, for which we are dnly grateful. 

.'\ mong the college visitor. 1881 week were F. L. Man
ning, LyoDa; W. G. Smith, Sr., Ho"ell; W. M. Hor
ton, and Elias Durfee, Fowlerville, Supt. B, R. Patten
gill, Prof. C. T. M'f'arland, of the Normal School. 

It is propoeed to organize a reading circle for the 
/ltudyof Dante, or po86ibly Browning. All who would 
be intareated in euch study are requested to meet at 
Prof. Bold9"or!.be·, Wadne&day evening of thie week, 
.~ halt past I!I8Vetl. 
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Last Wednesday evenin&, Mr. and MR. B. p, Gladden 
were eurprised by receiving II call froOl a load of college 
people, including Prof. and Mra.- Taft. Mr. aDd Mre. 
GunliOn, Mr. and Mre, Dean, and Meaare. Durkin and 
Johnson, all of the Horticultural Department. 

Mr. Allen Ohaplin, Bitter Creek, Sumner Co., Kaneas, 
has just completed a couree of readinR: in the Farm 
HOOle Reading Circle and a neat diploma haa baen Gent 
hiOl. 1I.t r. Chaplin wae enrolled sa a mSlUber of the 
FarlUHomeReading C.role in June, IBN, and has earned 
his diploma by careful and pat ient stndy, 

The Agricultural Sophomorea are now doing practical 
farm work. They have two weuu of poultry judging 
and feeding, two weeke of stock feeding, and the S8me 
lengtb of time at fence bUilding, which last includes 
practical instruction in building wire, rail aod movable 
f>lncae, and the planting and care of bedges. Through
out all this time each s tudent will carry out some e){~eri . 

ment and al80 keep informad of all tbe general f,.,rm 
operations. 

The Juniors io the Horticultural Deparlmenthave for 
the psat week baen engaged in the preparing of cold 
frames, planting peaa, apinach and oniona, and in prun· 
ing grapee, peaches anti otber fruits. Some of the cl888 
hsve boon at work learning t.o model vegetable&. It is 
propoeed to Olake plaater models of tbe leading vsrietiea 
ot potatoes and other vagstablea, and moat of the 

.0Nhard fr uits, The forOl er will be used for comparison 
and this will lessen the number of varietiea to be grown 
each year. 

The appearance of the general mUBeum bas been 
cbanged greatly by the ins!alllltion of the new caeee aod 
the redistribution of the large mammals. Few college 
mU!l6Ums have more or better specimens of our charac
terietic animala. Probably the m~t conapiououe gap in 
OUt list of mammals is the BiBOn or American Buffalo, 
of which we pIl58eBil neither "bide, horn nor hoot." 
Though onoo abundant in Miohigan it is DOW Dot only 
absent here, but 00. the vilrge of totsl extinction. The 
Agricultural College ahould hava a living herd of tbeee 
valuabl e animala. 

HILLSDALE VS. M_ A. C. 

M, A. C, waa defeated at b!L8e ball by Hilledale Col
lage at Hillsdale last Saturday in a game tha~ wsa fast 
and close from atart to Rniah. Theecore waB as followa: 

M.A.C. A.B. R. lB. P.O. A. E. 
T{rentel, A. C .. co_____ .. 0 ~ 5 0 1 
Cf'OIIby, s. &.. __ ._ _____ .. 0 3 1 2 1 
AdaOls. 2 b.____ __ ____ .. 0 0 -1 2 0 
Warren, p. ___ .___ __ __ .. 0 1 1 0 0 
McLoutb,3 b._._____ .. 1 2 1 0 0 
Brown, H. N., c. f.____ .. 0 1 6 0 0 
Krentel , A. B., 1 b.___ .. 0 2 3 0 0 
Clark, I. L._________ 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Simmons, r. 1..___ __ __ .. 0 1 0 0 2 

Totals ___ __ ___ ___ 36 1 12 24 • • 
HILLSOA LE. A B. R 1B. P.O. A. E. 

Myere, 1 b. _____ __ ___ • 0 1 1 2 0 ",'hipple,2 b. ________ , 1 3 13 0 1 Brokaw, c._. _________ 4 1 2 8 • 0 Davia, I. L __ ________ j 0 1 1 0 0 Wells, 3 b. ____ _______ 4 0 0 1 1 0 French, a. a. ____ _____ • 0 2 2 4 1 Brown, c. t. ___ ___ ____ , 0 0 0 0 0 Burton, r. t __________ 3 1 1 0 0 0 
StorIDs, p.- - --- ------ • 1 3 1 , 0 

Tomls _____ ___ ___ 37 4 13 27 15 2 

Earned runs, M. A. C., 1, Hillsdale 2. 3 base bits, 
Brokaw, Stormll. St.olen bues, H. N. Brown 2, Krentel, 
Wbipple 2, Meyera, BrolVll. Double plays, French to 
Myers to Wbipple. B8S68 on balls off, Warren 1, Hit 
by pitcher, H. N. Brown, Myere. Struck: out, by War_ 
reo 4, by Storms 8. Umpil'86, Hoyt and Lampson. 

The game was won by Hillsdale in the fifth when 
the; bunched two singles and two triplea which netted 
tbree runa. In ths eighth three singles and an error 
by Simmons gave tbem another run. Our boys, 
although they got 12 bita to 13 for Rillildale, were un
able to bunch ~eir hits. It. is eafe to say that. we have 
the moat. promising lot of youn&, ptayere tbat we hava 
had for yeare, They are a little weak at. the bat and a 
little slow on the infield, but our outlield ia decidedly 
faat. Brown in center and Clark in left, doing 8llpecially 
fine work. The three gamee that occur on our home 
grounds in the ned two weeks will give an opportunity 
for lovers of the national game to Bize up our Colta. 

NATURAL IUS'I'ORY SOCIETY. 

Tbe monthly meeting of !.hiB eociety held April 10, was 
of unUBual intereet. Mr. T. L. Hankinson talked about 
tbe "Birda of the campus," deecribiog twentyapecieB 
which had he aeen Upon tba college grounds thla sea
eon. Mr. O. D. Thompson told of "Seede fOUDd iD 
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snowbanks," giviDg the reeulte of obeervationa made 
last winter in the vicinity of the oollege, inoluding the 
diecovery among other weed aeed.s of the" winged pig
weed," a species new to tbislooality. Mr. C. F. Wheeler 
gave an account ot hie r~nt viait to the American 
MuseuOl of Natural History in New York city near 
Oentral Park, describing in particular the magoificeDt 
Jeesup collection at wooda in thia musenm, collected and 
prepared under tbe direction of Profeeaor C. S. Su.rgent 
and containing every speciea known of North American 
treea. Mr. O. O. Davit! deeoribed tb. Cal iforniasyatem of 
QUarantine againat injurious insects as he had observed 
itll operation while on a visit to that atate. Thia system 
began t.o be developed eleveo years ago immediate'y 
after an unusually 961'ere aoourl!:e of the cotton cushioll 
scale. As now conducted it secures the periodioal 
inspection of aU orcharda and alao t.be inepectiOll ot all 
fruit trees brought into the state or shipped (rom one 
part of the state to anotber. A mong the remedial 
measures adopted has been the introduction of stlme 
twenty or more species of lady bird beetleu which are 
particularly destructive to lICale-inaecte. 

K. L . Butterfield deacribed briefly the features ot thlt 
Michigan Ioatitute System. 
Unde~ the bead of "Observatione" Maater Normall 

Edwards reported l186ing the first robin on the ~th of 
February. Mr. Roscoe Kedzie reported picking dande
lions in flower O\'er the linea at steam pipes on the 
cam pua on March 30 Dr. Beal and otbere reported 
inatan068 nf robins and meadol\' larka remaining in the 
Stala aU winter. Prof. Barrowe mentioned, as an ell:
ample of how weed aee<h are 800letimee distributed, 
that. he once counted 22,000 eeeda of IL single species 
ta.ken trom the at.oOlflch of a duck. '.rhe Oleuting closed 
with a few apprecia.U ve worde from Preaiden t Snyder. 

SA P FL) ES alia. SNOW FLIES d al. 

G. G, DAVIS, '.>II. 

These fhee are one of tile earliest of our harbingers of 
spring. They made their appearan08 nearly a month 
ago though not in aa great numbere aa Olay be seen 
when tbe tiret. few really warm da,e of spring come in 
succesaion. We seldom see them use their winge, hut 
they are rapid walkera and are crawling oyer eVerythiDg 
and into everything in a Vilty innocent manner, indoore 
and out.. U one eits down to write tbey are sure to fiod 
his hand and crawl over it t.o investigat.s what ia going 
on, Ilnd then they take delight in crawliDg over the back 
or one'a neck, evidently for the8por~of seeing him jump 
and crinKe; yet aaide from these few ecoentric feativitiee 
there is not a more harmlB6!l ineact in the animal king_. 
dom. 

No doubt from theae few ramindera eaoh reader haa a 
distinct picture of the By in hia mind through hie own 
ell:perience with ita habite. The picture abowli us a. 
srooky brown, nearly black, ineect, aboot a halt inch 
long, slender, antennal projecting forward, narrow, many 
veined wings folded over ita back and witb t wo horn . 
like appendages projecting back beneath them. If wa 
take the trouble to ell:amine the wiogs we shall find 
there ara four, instead of,two u in aU the true Bies. 

Tha firat question of couree iB, Where do they all 
come froOl? Go with me down to the Cedar River in 
the autuOln, and in tbe swift Ilowing part of tba at"r68m 
almoat any looee flataoone that we Olay pick up will be 
seen to have tbe nymphs of these Ilies attached to it on 
the under side. The nymph reeem1:l188 the i t.one in 
color, but. in abape it resemblea the mature fiy ell:cept 
that it lacks the wings and haa eill: little clump!! of whit.& 
hair·like gills for eecuring ita oxygen tram the water 
Instead at breathing air. Both the nymph and the fly 
form quite an important. psrt of tha food supply of our 
fiabeB. The nympha that 8llcape the fate of Olaking a 
luncheon for eome hungry lisb, crawl from ~ba water 
and later transform to the Hies which appear witb the 
first epring thaw, leaving the cast skins in abundance. 
on the bankB naar the water '/l edge. 

The wings enable the fly to traveleome distance from 
the at reaOl whare it was bred, but ita life is shorl, last
ing oo.1y a weuk or two, and thera is probably very little
it any food taken during this time. 

There are many apecies of these Ilies, 11.1\ of which 
belong t.o the faOlily Perlidal (Per ' -Ii-de) and are gi1'en 
the common nBme of .tone.jli~ by Prof. CoOlatock in 
hie new work on entomology, becauee of the habit of liv
ing under ittonse in the immatnre etage. The name by 
whioh they are perhspS most commonly known in thin 
State, at leaet in the vicinity of sugar bush&B, ill .ap
flie.. Tbeir inquisitive nature haa led tb'em to where 
they have gotten into tbe sap and haa caused t he sugar 
maker an endlees amount of trouble to akim tbem out. 
Snow-ftiu is another common name given tbem 8e thaT 
are very often tound cra,wling over the scow while it 
atill CO'8l1I the ground in early spring. Uoder favorable 
conditiona great numbers of thelie stone flies "ill be 
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found t ... ,.IiDl upoo Lb. fJurtace of tbe HlO., and this 
ILf88 riEe to the l:IIany htravaaant pt.per notieea at such 
Lim .. on Ibe "pheD(menal appelUaoc& of ill88Cta." 

The .Cof,e }liu are not. aIODe ia tbis babit., but there 
are minute winll .. ,mu ill • kindred order TbYll8nura 
(Tby •• -nu ' ra) 'A'bleb are eapable of acth'ily at ."en a 
lower templlrature and 81'8 known to color the wbole 
.ufface of the Ino" by their pruell~e in sucb great. 
numbera. 

Nut month and in early Jute another and atill larger 
ally, t.he May-fHea, ... i11 I"flpiaee Ihe dont·ft~.. They 
,1&0 are bannle. and, like tbe atoll&-fl.y, are preyed 
upon by tbe tinny inhllbitaDu of our 'heama. 

ZlJOlogokal DePllrtment. 
~-----

SO_E V1E"'S ON 01' 11 CAMl)[S. 

Que wbo bM Dever vlaited our College can have hut 
a 'aint concept.iou ot tbemallybeautiesitpresentll.In 
tbe accompanying group ot picturfll are shows Il fel'l' or 
the attractive felllufel of our campus. 

Well~ lI all, 

our largl'at and finest dormitory. faces so. attractive 
open campue. which in aummer alforda room for IleveraJ 
tennia oourta. rhi. hall contline rooma for about 125 
atudenle, the Club D dining roolJUl, the Phi Dt'lta Theta 
fraternity rOOIlis. the Besperiao Society roome and the 
Columhiln Literary Society roome, in which are 1160 

held the meetinge ot the M, A, C. Grange. 
Back of Welle Hall rune the 

ned Cedu lBrer, 

a view ot which ie ehown, looking down from the dam. 
10 Bummer the bfI.Dka of thie river, in plaoee low and 
gr888Y, ;n othera higb, at.eep and rugged, bere lined witb 
graceful overhanging wiJI01ll'1I., there Cringed with tall 
groeeea and golden rod •• and again bordered with belte 
of etanding timber, offera many a tempting retreat for a 
long atternOOD of atudy or readillg. 

1 brae afternoolls of ellCh 'I'I'eek tbe etudents appear 
in uniform on tbe \>8rade irouods in front of the 

Armory 

Illd spend an bOUf goillg througb the evolutioDl! of 
military drill. Our illustration showa olle end of the 
armnry, the interior of wbicb oonlaillB the office of the 
Commandant, a gun room. Bud a large drill halJ. Tbe 
Imall illUiri.ration on tbe right ehowe a part of Faculty 
Ro", and a better view of tbe parade groulld. It ia 00 

thia large parade ground th"t Lbe etudeotll .. CI'06ll bala" 
with t.he atudeots of &illier oollegH. It haa been tbe 
BCene of many a botJy OOlIUat.ed ball game, many aD 8J[. 

citing "bundred yarde duh." "mile ruo," "reIllY run," 
or other athletic oooteetl be-tween M. A. C. Illld Albion 
or Oli\'et. 

Another ilIuetrat.ion abowl the 

U. L. !S. Chapter lI ouse, 

--a bandlJOlIle brick atrodure o",ned by tbe UniOtl 
Literary Society, and in whicb are beld tbe weekly 
meetinga of l.hilllOCiety and of tbe Ferooian8. II. aociety 
ot lady atndente. In front of thie ia the fountain erect
ed by the Cltum ot 73, and in the distance "nother "iew 
of Wella Hall i8 ,bown. 

WlllJanl ~ Uall 

iB our oldllllt dormitory aDd it oontains rooms for 
about 100 students. In the baeement Ife the din
ing rooms of Clubs A, B. and E. First floor eon· 
tailllllhe Y. M. C. A. R888lnbly room and padoN. tbe 

• College book-atore, " barber &hop, and roome tor stu
"'dents. 'rbe &eCOnd aDd third Hoora are occupied by 
etudeo!a. Fourth Hoor oontainl tbe Della Tau Delta 
chapter rooms, the Eclectic Sooiety rooms, and the 
Olrmpic Society rooWII. 

A.bbot nail, 
our newest dorlllitory, faC88 a hroad shallow 
nvine, whicb in eummer and autumn ie brilliant 
wjth bede of ute", and other bright hued flowers. It 
containa twenty-the large, airy f'OOll1I, each suit
able for two studenla, aleo a commodious. well_lighted 
dioin.IC-fOOm. and is tboroughly modern in ever,tbing
fuJiah, beating, ventilation, and water epplianoee.. At 
tbe ~inning ot nest year (A ug. '96), fine parlors will 

be fitted up bere, and under the charge ot II. competent 
matroo. tbill ball will beoome the bome of our lady 
student.. The StIlte Board ot Agrioulture hu decided 
10 meet the iocreaaillg demlod for en induatri&.l course 
lor ladiea by admiltiOi' tbem to tbia college, fl.nd before 
the opening of the ned oollege year a OOU['8e fuily 
adapted to the needa of ladieellong the lines nt liter· 
atnn, lOience and bousehold eoonomy will bave been --[II t.he mldat ofaucb bealthfulautroundinga it seema 
.v... that. Iludent tbould ever be ill, and yet auob a 
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misfortune eomelimee betalle. For &ucb an emergenoy 
our State hat! wisely pro"ided a neat 

Hospital, 
facing tbe alate road on the nortb aide of the grounde, 
which contaioa bath room' and all modern aanitary ap
piiaoOO4l, end wbere tbe tick l\' i11 receive tbe best of 
cllre. It ..... 111 not be out I,lf place to &lIy that our hOllpital 
hllll ne,'er yet been occupied by a patient. 

And DOW we invite your attention to our anoual cata· 
log for 189t ·5 wbich con taine many mora fine ilIustra· 
tions of Collage "iewll, together with muoh nlulI.ble in· 
formation regarding our courses of Btudy, expeneell, etc. 

H you are ioterested in oollege work write for our cat-
alog to '.fIll': SF-CRF.TARY, 

AqTiCldtural College, Mich. 

TILE l'Ultt: E NEW Wll t;.lTS t'OIt MICHIGAN. 

R. Co "l:07.IF~ 

It is my purpoee to give a brief hilll.ory of tbe three 
new wheateol'lered toour farmel'll, deacribe their proper
tiea and tell where tbe -t mey be obtained for ned 
falJ'elOwiog,and the probable COlt of theaeed. I am in 
no way interHted io the IBle of Lbe aeed wbeat, nnr bave 
1 aoy wbeat to eel! or give a",ay. I only tak.e thie 
COUffll! t.o inform tbe farmera and aa,'e tbe trouble and 
espell68 of ane",ering lette"' of inquiry. 

Hls tGrr· 

The Golden Chaff WM diaoovered by Mr. Robert Daw
eoo of Parie, Ontario, in 1885. Writing under date ot 
April 26, 189t, Mr. DllwlOn Bara .•. I found five atalka of 
it eight years ago last har1'eet., growiog where the other 
wheat 111'16 killed, and I thought it would be worth taking 
care ot. It baa dODe well wherever it hu heeD tried. 
Laet year it etood the highest in yield, higheet in hardi
neee, Ilnd higbeet in e\ill'nll8 of straw, and seoond in 
earliD8118. It W88 teted io 47 towosblps." 

From thisetool of wheat hae oome tbe Dawson'& Gol· 
den Cba!!, which haa nearly di&pl"ced "II otber varieties 
ot winter wb&&t in that part of CanRCla. Tbe Agricul
tural College of Caoada experimented with tbis wheat., 
pointed out its great proouctiveD61111 aod other valuable 
qu&.litiee, and dieaeminated it widely in the Provinoe, 
tbue conferring a great heoefit upon tbe farment of Can
ada. [n merchantable and milling qualitiee it ia highly 
pri~, and io IJOme C&&eI lobe millera bave olleted a pre. 
mium of ten centa a butbel over otber wheats. 

Seed Wheat Imported by X. A. C. 

Not to be outdooe in 10 iood a work, the State Board. 
of Agriculture imported 90 bUlhela of thie wheat for f&.ll 
lOwing in 189,1, in order to introduce it for trial in dill'er
ent plrta of our State, placing the eeed for diatribution 
in tbe hllnde of Prof. Smith. A deld of eight a.oree 'lVae 
lOwed with t.hia wheat on tbe College far m in 189-1, Ilnd 
of the balance nf the seed about 70 buahe!&, in parcel. 
of about ooe buehel, were dilltribut.ed in different eee
tiona ot our State. [have not 166.11 the returns [rom all 
tbeee teats, but aa far as heard from the report ehowa in 
nearly every ClI88 a larger yield per Ilcre with DawlOn's 
Goldeo Chsff tban with Iny olber kind, in lOme callea 
an incre8B8 of 50 per cent. 

In moat C886II tbe wheat harveated from this first lOW
iog was u&eel tor eeed. It would 888m tbat the product 
from thie second lOwing would be sufficient for an 
estended eeeding ned tall, but it ie doubttul whether 

the public can be thueserved. b&cause t.he farmers &lem 
to be inclined to keep \bi& wheat fot their own seeding 
inetead of 66l1inlt to otbers. The ease or a prominent 
wheat grower in Southarn Michigan will Illuatrate thill 
ooint.. He eaid, .. I sowed tbe busbel I got from tbe 
College Ind ban'Hted a crop better by four bushels per 
ecre than otber varietie. IOwn uDder better oonditiont. 
I 6O\\'ed all thie crop, and now bave ten aorae ot tbe 
handsomest wheat I ever ow." "Then ynu will have 
seed t.o sell nest tall !" .. N'l, ei r , I sballaow every bUlhel 
ot it mYIl8It." 'l'here wu 00 doubt about his 8litimation 
(f the I'alue of DawlOo'B Golden Chaff. 

Where 10 Get flte Seed Wh eal . 

I ha"e received many lettllnt of inquiry from pefflOnll 
who waoted thi& lead wbeat io quantities verying from 
a buehel to a car load, and r have been trying to find 
wbere it can be bought in tbe quaotity deeired, and bo· ... -
to obtain it. I hops in thie artiole to anewer euch inqui. 
riee once for al!. I hllveonly a peck of tbie wbe"t io my 
mueeum, and if the patti" wanting tbis wheat will only 
write directly to the parties who will hal'eiL for ule after 
nest barrest., they willlllve me a peck of trouble. 
. At the College.- Prof. Smith aowed thirty acree with 
thia wbeat IlIIIt fall, and the crop at thill date loob prom· 
isiog. If the ae880n i8 propitioua, tbe College will ha"e 
some of tbie wbeat tor ule atter harve3t. For turther 
inform"tion wrile to Prof. C. D. Smitb, l uperintendent 
of the farm. 

In. C"n.ada.-By oorr63pondence with Mr. Robert 
DawilOn ot Paris, Ontario, I learn that be caD probably 
suppJy alltheeeed wbeat wanted byourfarmerL Under 
date of March 6. 1896, he wfitea: "If tbe ooming II8BIOO 
provee favorable for the wheat crop we can eupply 10U 
11'ith tbe quantity you stated, aod perbapa mora if you 
require. 1 caonot ataw what the price will be. We 
generally cbllrge from 25 to 30 ceota per buehel above 
the market price of wheat hera. We can watrfl.Dt it pure 
and not mil'ed witb other whllltll. If I am epared till 
about the latter pad ot May, I will write you and Jet 
you koow what the proepecta will be then for a crop of 
wheat. It il mOlltIy covered with snow, And we do not 
kno", bow it will come out. We hope it ",ill be beLter 
than laat year.'" 

The edra oharge of 25 or 30 oeota per buebel ie very 
reasonable for tbe estra care and trouble In bandling. 
Theee pricee are for eeed delivered on tbe cars. The COlt 
for freight, custom., etc., will be borDe by the purchaeer. 
In C&68 aoy party or neigbborhood abould want a large 
quanti~y of seed, it would be well t.o write M.r. Dall'aon 
before ban·eet. llia P. O. addresa ill Parll,Ontlrio. 
Chenl~1 Department, 

FOR SALE. _ _ _ ._ 
2 Registered S horthorn BuJ/ Calves. 

ODe toaD, e.hed JuDO 18. Itm, Ii tid bJ the ' amone Crutd<.hanlr. 
abo .. loud !toclr. bDll, VQtuDte6r.10I$ Dlln:> Collen Vi£IOri. C-

On. red. eal1'ed April S, l8IiI:$, 51 ... VQlo..ntMr: dam Col. 
Mra;. 4th, kad..,. to ""ported .u,..l. 36t.h. 

IRed Polled BnII Cnl' 8lrod b,. JIIII CorhGtt..-m Cara,83S13. 
a.u Ad"ored.eal ..... Julr~.1iliS. 

I Holstel'n Butl Call A wb.lt.e Mud black CIllt .• 11'6 M.unu Cto\h.1de, 1;1138, dam ljQl!ep Pao1lll& 
WarD":xKiOO. c.hed Feb. 13, 18&6. 

ALSO 10 S I1ROPSI1IIlB ~M LAMBS 

AU Stod: "'"k" I. aot R,#/deml II Bllrble. 
liIIlUII' lJOI'QDlalu TO CLINTON D. SMITH, 

Agrlc..lI .. nl CoUlile. Mid •. 


